Chancellor Calypso

D    A    E7    A
Oh no! ... Not we! ... Tis bad both for students and dee faculty.
D    A    E7    A
Dee schools, ... tay closed! ... first time in a quarter of a century!

A       D
I hear dee Chancellor sing his song;
E7      A
Hey, man, I telling you he got it wrong!
F#m    D
He say we overpaid and underworked;
E7      A
We say such nonsense really quite absurd!

D    A    E7    A
Oh yes, ... it true, ... we don’t get dee pay enough for what we do.
D    A    E7    A
No ifs, ... no buts, ... we deserve much better than Picket Line blues.

D    A    A    E7    A
La    la-la    la-la    laaaaaa    La    la-la    la-la    la-laaa
D    A    E7    A
La    la-la    la-la    laaaaaa    La    la-la    la-la    la-laaa

A       D
Sure as dee tide washes golden sand,
E7      A
I telling you we are all innocent, man!
F#m    D
Sure as bananas need the sun,
E7      A
It is Wayne Watson who dee guilty one!

D    A    E7    A
Oh no! ... Not we! ... How he can accuse us is a mystery;
D    A    E7    A
It him! ... Not we! .... Chancellor Wayne Watson causin’ misery!

D    A    A    E7    A
La    la-la    la-la    laaaaaa    La    la-la    la-la    la-laaa
D    A    E7    A
La    la-la    la-la    laaaaaa    La    la-la    la-la    la-laaa
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